
 
 
 

 
 

 

Press release  
 

5th of April 2023 
 
SCREEN EUROPE partners with Dataline Solutions to deliver enhanced 

automation 

Dataline’s market-leading MultiPress MIS/ERP software now ready to link Digital 

label presses from SCREEN Europe 

 

Loppem (Belgium) / Aalsmeer (the Netherlands) – Dataline Solutions has 

recognised SCREEN Europe as a certified partner for its management information 

system software MultiPress. Thanks to this partnership, Dataline’s MIS/ERP 

software has connectivity to manage SCREEN label printers as part of an 

automated and integrated print process. The partnership was signed in 

cooperation with Belgian printer Drukservice Impressa. 

 

With its MultiPress software, Dataline Solutions has been the market leader in 

the Benelux graphics industry for many years. There are now more than 1,000 

active MultiPress installations in 25 European countries. This MIS/ERP system 

links all the steps in the print-production journey, from quotation calculation to 

stock management, through actual production, and finishing up with logistics 

planning and financials.  

 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 

“MultiPress software sends ready-to-print files, including all technical 

information, to the printer,” explains Christoph Krohn, Product Director at 

Dataline Solutions. “This includes imposed files, number of sheets, colours and 

the specification of the substrate. The print operators only have to press the 

start button to launch the print job. This extensive automation obviously offers 

huge efficiency gains for printers.”  

 

Print firm Drukservice Impressa, from the Belgian city of Herentals, has been a 

Data Solutions customer since 2012, using its print-management software to run 

its commercial printing operations. In 2022, Drukservice Impressa installed a 

SCREEN Truepress Jet L350UV SAI S label printer to expand its capacity, and 

start producing self-adhesive labels on rolls for industrial applications. 

 

To do this, Drukservice Impressa had to ask Dataline Solutions to extend its 

MultiPress setup, with calculation modules for the production of self-adhesive 

labels. This way, the Belgian business would be able to drive all its digital 

printers with the same system workflow, starting from the same MultiPress 

setup. 

Tom Bongaerts, CEO of Impressa, says: “The SCREEN Truepress Jet L350 SAI S 

enables us to produce small print runs fast, which is crucial for our clients, while 

providing high quality and colour consistency. Dataline Solutions’ products 

support us get the best out of our equipment and processes.” 

 

Christoph says: “We share a more than two decade-long history in automation 

with SCREEN Europe. We stood together in the early days of the CIP4 

organisation and the universal JDF/JMF language, which enables smooth 

communication and automation in the entire digital print-production chain. 

 

“This new certified partnership with SCREEN for label printers is yet another step 

in the automation of the printing process. We hope to continue to release 

innovations together in the future, bringing the complete automation of the 

process closer.” 

 



 
 
 

 
 

 

Taishi Motoshige, Marketing Director, SCREEN Europe, says: “We’ve been 

creating digital workflow solutions, not only with digital inkjet press but also with 

CTP devices. We’re delighted to have created this enhanced automated solution 

with Multipress. It will help our customer’s business and continue to move our 

innovative systems forward, integrating our press and software for a new future 

in print.” 

 
About SCREEN 
SCREEN Graphic Solutions Co., Ltd. (SCREEN GA), a subsidiary of SCREEN Holdings (Kyoto, Japan), is 
one of the world’s largest manufacturers and suppliers of system components for the prepress and 
printing industries. Its large range of equipment includes the Truepress Jet range of large format inkjet 
printers, UV inkjet label presses, sheet-fed and web-fed inkjet presses, the Equios workflow system, 
RIPs, and platesetters. The company is also a market-leading manufacturer of equipment for the 
semiconductor and flat panel display manufacturing industries.  

 
To find your local supplier of SCREEN technology and detailed information on all SCREEN products 
visit www.screeneurope.com  
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About Dataline Solutions 
Dataline Solutions develops, distributes and supports the MIS/ERP business software MultiPress. 
Dataline was founded in 1997 in Belgium with the goal to modernise graphic production companies with 
automation, digitalisation and process improvement. Thanks to continuous development and innovation, 
MultiPress has become an extremely powerful management system for dynamic print production 
companies throughout Europe. Since 2006 Dataline is ISO-9001 certified. 
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